Parks May Update, no meeting.

1. Jazz festival - Dessilyn Chappell's idea up for discussion – So sorry to postpone again, Dessilyn, I am looking forward to learning more about what you have learned about a possible Jazz festival. Please join us on June 19th.
2. July BBQ and Senior Bingo - Johnny (Need date to advert in Chatter) – The date will be July 7th. Johnny has got this event planning handled but we will need help on the day of to serve, clean up, socialize and host bingo. Can you make it?
3. Dog Park update - Paul
4. Shoal Creek update/FYI – I heard from Dee Woodham on 5/7, she reports, “The final bid was due late last week and we are in the final stages of figuring out exactly what we're going to do. CC will have to accept the bid, which I assume will be on the 23rd. Once CC approves, the contractor gets the job and I think they originally estimated no more than 6 months on the project….so, that puts us close to fall, more likely year-end. If I hear anything different, I’ll let you know.”
5. Senior Wellness Summer funding discussion – This program will continue throughout the Summer.
6. Bunny Suit – Shane reported this has been ordered.

Next meeting June 19th at 5:00